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Today’s Speaker is Chad Reed
from Veteran’s Resource Group UOP
University of the Pacific’s Veteran
Center first opened its doors for services
on Veterans Day of 2015 and has been
serving Pacific’s Military and Veteran
student population ever since. The
Veteran Center is dedicated to ensuring
that every Military and Veteran Student
at each of Pacific’s three-city campuses
are fully integrated into campus life and
are able to take full advantage of the
broad range of intellectual and cultural
activities that are offered at Pacific. Our
primary missions are their smooth
transition on to our campus, ensuring
academic success, and assisting with
finding meaningful employment prior to
and following graduation.
(continued on page 3)

Future Programs
Sep 1
Sep 8
Sep 15

Dark for Labor Day
Dave Stewart – Director SJC Historical Museum
DG Ray visits SPRC

Important Dates to Remember
Sep 1
Sep 12
Sep 15

Dark for Labor Day
SPRC Board Meeting
DG Visit

SERVICE Above Self
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Make-Up
Opportunities
MONDAY
Lodi Tokay

Noon
Eagles Lodge
Modesto Gateway
Noon
Sportsmen of Stanislaus Club
Modesto North
5:30 PM
Appetez

TUESDAY
6:45 AM
Doctor’s Hospital
Modesto
12:15 PM
Double Tree Hotel
North Stockton
Noon
Brookside Country Club
Stockton Sunrise
7:00 AM
Brookside Country Club
Tracy
Noon
Manny’s Kitchen
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A message from President Lyn
Aloha.
I am back. It was a great time, but we were
ready to get back home. I did visit the Kahala Sunrise
Club while I was there, and it was fun to see another
newbie president running a meeting. I will share more
about the club in the near future. Let’s just say they
were about our same size, were working on a community project and very friendly.

Manteca Morning

WEDNESDAY
Lodi Sunrise

7:00 AM
Woodbridge G&CC
Modesto East
12:15 PM
Appetez .
Oakdale
12:15 PM
Oakdale Golf & C.C.
Ripon
12:10 PM
Barnwood Restaurant
Stockton
Noon
Stockton Golf and C.C.
Tracy Sunrise
6:45 AM
Four Corners

THURSDAY
Lathrop Sunrise

6:30 AM
Quality Inns
Lodi
Noon
Lodi Eagles Hall
Manteca
Noon
Isadore’s Restaurant
Modesto Sunrise
7:00 AM
SOS Club .
Riverbank
7:15 AM
Perkos

HELP! We need somebody,
HELP! Not just any body,
HELP!
My last message acknowledged Geoff Pate for serving when God and
everyone else knew he needed a break. He was generous enough to fill-in for
Daryus (who we elected as Treasurer) until he came back from a leave of absence. Well, Daryus is not sure when he will be able to join us on a regular basis, and we need a treasurer. This does require some knowledge of accounting –
courses in basic accounting or experience working with financials, A/P, and
receipts. Somebody needs to step up. If one of the current board members can
do this, then we will need someone to step up and take that position. Another
solution - I resign as President to become the Treasurer.
The board will meet on September 12, and at that time we will need to
decide on a treasurer. Please let anyone on the board know if you are willing to
take this important position. International and District dues have been paid –
and the district treasurer was a bit testy about it being late. It begs the question,
what other important items are not being taken care of because we don’t have a
treasurer???

HELP!
President Lyn

FRIDAY
Galt

Noon
Papa’s Pizza
Galt Sunrise
7:00 AM
The Mix .
Oakdale Sunrise
7:00 AM
Oakdale Country Club
Salida
6:45 AM
Holiday Inn Express

THE FOUR-WAY TEST of the things we think, say or do
Is it the TRUTH?
Is it FAIR to all concerned?
Will it build GOOD WILL and BETTER FRIENDSHIPS?
Will it be BENEFICIAL to all concerned?
Learn more about our club at www.stocktonpacificrotary.org
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Remember to Fly your Flag
Monday September 4th for Labor Day
(continued from page 1)
Throughout the school year, the Veteran Center partners with Pacific`s Student-Veteran Organization, various campus
departments, as well as local private and public organizations to implement a wide range of Veteran Center programing and
events. These events are designed to inform the campus and local community on the current challenges and successes that
are encountered by Pacific’s Military and Veteran Students, as well as honor them for their service to our nation. This
occurs through multiple types of faculty and staff development workshops, an annual Veterans Day Week of Events, as well
as frequent local and regional community engagements.
University of the Pacific takes pride in offering small class sizes, dedicated teaching and experiential opportunities to
undergraduates who seek preparation for career success. Pacific is a nationally ranked university with a long tradition of
engaged faculty, hands-on research and vibrant residential life. The breathtaking main campus in Stockton, California is
home to seven schools and colleges, with more than 80 majors and programs of undergraduate study.
Dear fellow Rotarians,
For 100 years, The Rotary Foundation has been the charity of choice for Rotarians all over the globe. Why? Because your
gifts to the Foundation change lives. Without your support, Rotarians wouldn’t have been able to help a hospital in Brazil
purchase the equipment it needed to care for tiny newborns. Nor would Rotarians have had the funds they needed to tile
bathtubs in Indonesia in an effort to fight dengue fever. We have accomplished so much during our first 100 years, and I am
excited to see what the future holds as we embark on The Rotary Foundation’s second century.
Everything The Rotary Foundation has achieved is a result of your support. We’ve invested more than $4 billion in lifechanging, sustainable projects that have made a real impact in communities near and far, like our ongoing campaign to eradicate polio. For more than three decades, members like you have worked tirelessly to host fundraisers for that campaign,
vaccinate children, and raise awareness of polio.
As of this writing, only eight polio cases have been reported around the world in 2017. Last year, there were 37 — the year
before that, 74. Our hard work is paying off. But we need your continued support to get us across that finish line, so keep
raising awareness and keep raising funds. Your efforts will help us continue to protect the world’s children from polio. The
countdown to history is on.
The centennial year of The Rotary Foundation ended on a high note, and it’s one worth celebrating. Thanks to the support
of Rotarians around the world, the Foundation broke records last year, surpassing our fundraising goal by raising $304 million in contributions! Your support makes a lasting impact on our communities because it empowers Rotary members to
continue promoting peace, fighting disease, providing clean water, saving mothers and children, supporting education, and
growing local economies all over the world.
It’s been a memorable centennial, and one that has prepared The Rotary Foundation to keep Doing Good in the World for
another century. With your continued support, we will.
Paul A. Netzel
Chair, The Rotary Foundation 2017-18

SPR Friday Greeters

Today: Walt Walterstorff

Next Week: Dark

SPR Birthdays:

8/29 Rick Fooy;

SPR Anniversaries:

8/26 Dickson; 8/28 Morlan & Woolley;

Learn more about our District at www.rotary5220.org and International at www.rotary.org
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